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T rii R D, intitled " An ect for :the better extinguifhing Fires
.that may happen within the City ofSaint 7ohn," the number of
firemen of the faidCity of Saint John., to be appointed by virtue
of.the faid aa is limited to thirty-two, and that number is found
by experience to be infufficient;-and whereas it is fit and expe-
dient to give all due encouragement to the faid firemen, to be
wvatchful and diligent in the difcharge of their duty.

I. Be it therefore enacled, 6y the Lieutenant-Governor, Couni-
-ciland A4femby, That the number of Firemen of the City of

aiiit john, to be appointed by -virtue of the faid herein before re-
cited ad, thall, and nay-be increafed and extended to Forty and
no more, any thing in the laid a -contained, to the contrary
.otwithdanding.

IL -Ad e itfurtber enaëled, That the faid Firemen in ad-
jeition .to. the privileges and exemptions contained in the faid aa,
ihall alfo during their continuarce in the office of Firemen, be
fr.ed, exeiptd, and privileged from ferving upon any Jury, in
the Court of Quarter Seflions, or in the Infeijor Court of Com-
mon Pleas for the city and county of Saint fobn, or in the city
Court of the faid.city:of.Saint yohn, in Jike manner, and under
tbe fame 'conditions and regulations. as they are in and by the faid
scà freed, privileged and exenptcd from the feveral offices of
Confable and Surveyor. of the highwaÿs, and fron being com-
pellable to ferve in the Militia, except in cafes of invafion or
other eminent danger.
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C A P. IV.

An A CT ro provide for the SUPPORT Of
a LIGHT HOUSE, to be buit upon
Partridge-Ißad.

W i E R E A S it is neceffary and expedient, that provi6ion rPmman
J.hould be made$for the fupptirt of a L i G i-r-H o u s ,

Io be credted Upon Partrige-ITland, lying at the-entra-ce of the
harbour of the city of Saint John, for the fafety of Veffels com-
ing into, and going out of the faid harbour.

1. Be it enaged, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and
fjemb/y, That from and after Îhe time it fhall be certi6ed under

the fea of the Corporation of the faid City, to the Treafurer of
the Province, that a Light-Houfe is eredced and ufed as fuch up-
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U ... y on the -faid lfland, there be and hereby is granted unto His Ma-
.. y-fd jefly, bis heirs and fuccelfors, for the fupport of fuch Light-Houfe,

S t a duty of two pence upon every ton each veffel belonging to the
ana port of Saint Yobn, of the burthen.of fifteen tons and upwards;

other-than coadiers or fifhing veffelk, hail meafure agrecable to her
rnd n1acR ýrefs Reginer, that may arrive in the faid harbour; and upon ail vef-

i por, ay fels not belonging to the faid Port, which <hall fo arrive, a duty
of four pence upon each and every ton agreeable to the aforefaid
nieaforement,. which duties tball be paid at. the time of the ar-

rival of fuch veffls in the faid harbour unto the Treafurer of the
'c r -is' Province, or his deputy, who are hereby authorized to demand

Andonttfia1 bc and reccive the fame, and upon refuíal of payment to be proved
ed Y marrat of upon oath before any one of bis Majefly's Juflices ofe the Peace,

&MS, LOa15, &c. in the laid citv and county, to be levied by warrant ofdiftrefs and
fale of the guns, boat, tackle and apparel and furniture of fuch
vefels, under :he hand and feal of fu h Juftice direaed to any
Sheriff or Confíable, or Marhal of the faid city, rendering the
overplus if any after deduaing the cofs and charges of diftrefs and
fale to the mafler or perfon having the command of fuch veffel.

IL And 6e itfurther ena9ed, That no vetfel <ball be.deem-
rd avfilitobedet- ed a flfhing veffel within the meaning of this a& excepting fuch
«ejxas %Wc bnljy as <hall be wholly employed in that bufinefs, nor fhall any veffel

Z.lyain .hL.- -
ri°rf a coa-er be deenied a coalfer excepting fuch as <hall be wholly employed
°Ï3Ë°ioy°E within the Bay of Fundy.
Fondy.

III. And be it further enaged, That every coatinc veffel
Eury n <hall pay in lieu of the faid duty at the rate of tenfil/ings per

annum, and no more, to be received and recovered in manner
dtty.aforefaid.

IV. -And be il further enaHled, That ail monies arifing by
the aforefaid duties ibal be applied towards the fupport of the

vtrrant frc thec G.- faid LiGHT-HOUTSE, to be iffued for that purpofe, by warrant
qOclc u nder thehand- and feal:of the Lieutenant-Governor or Comian-

der in Chief of the Province for the time l4ing; Ad in cafe there
be more monies raifed than is neceffary for the fupport of the

-faid Light-Houfe, the forp.lfage to be.difpofed of by an a& or
Su!yj"tage tt) be air softhe r' Ail Aý bsfed ai ia ds of the Lieutenant-Goyerzor, c and femby, o be
tcGedra1Afrembly- paffed for that purpfe4
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